Parks and Recreation Meeting Minutes
Town of Montverde
March 20, 2017
Town Hall Building
Mayors office
Attending:
Karin Arellano: Chairman
Claudia Stefanici: Committee member
Joe Wynkoop: Mayor

3:30 pm

Maggie Wattier: Secretary
Russell Anderson: Committee member

Guests are our Sponsors for upcoming &70s theme concert and Dj: Don, Susan Walker, Dianna
Bigley, (Metes and Bounds Title Company)and by speaker DeAnna (DeAnna & Company
Fidelity Funding)
Open with Pledge of Allegiance
Minutes from March 7th meeting approved
Old Business:
Asking for input from everyone esp. sponsors.
Don will interview sponsors and guests throughout concert. Sponsors will come up with ad/
comments they want Don to announce during the concert.
Music starts at 6 p.m. Don goes on in costume beginning at 7 p.m.
7:30 first contest LIMBO prize is Starbucks gift card $15
8:00 DANCE CONTEST ROUND 1 to the hustle
8:30 HULA HOOP CONTEST winner last one standing ITunes $25
9:00 COSTUME CONTEST best male/ best female= trophy plus $25 gift card to Beef O's
9:30 FINAL DANCE OFF trophy and $50 racetrack gift card
At Dons discretion can do the name that tune, trivia games with $25 Cheesecake Factory, $50
stock gift card, disco ball, (Karin may be adding Carabas or other gift cards)
Don has Limbo stick
Joe fixed pole lights but is trying to get either more string lights or the big portable lights we
used before.
Sponsors have 70s buttons they want to hand out. They will be out in the crowd not particularly
at a booth by preference
Requested banners (Karin via text)
NEW BUSINESS:
*When we come to the next meeting, we will try to keep the concert items minimal so we can
start concentrating on Montverde Days. Graham is working on sponsor package.
*Claudia and Joe will go get the glow sticks
*Calling on Twisty Treat for March, Kona for April and Ritter for May concerts per requests for
sweet treats
*Joe calling on getting someone to do bathroom cleaning/restock throughout the concert.
*Called Terry to get 5 tables and black tablecloths for March 25th. We will use our chairs.
*Next meeting: April 11th 3:30. Meeting adjourned 4:58p.m.

